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THES concert of Sc;otch music given by

the WXestnisbtci Choir lias bel.oie liI
Tannual event iii our miidst. The very

large audience that filled MNasse> Hll
on1 the elenling of Mar%.l 2uOtl tustified to
the yearly î.rsngpi)puidrit) of dts cspe-
c:al entertainnient.

The choir wvas assibted by good solo artists
ii Mliss i3e%.erIe> Robinson, MNissJcssieAlex-
ander, Msr.Normian Sdllonid .td rIge

The Scotch music iii ballad andt part song
waà rendercd %% ith the s> inp.ttli3 tri toine «tid
expression, Ille usual promptiiess of attack
we have grovin to look for under MNr. A. M.
Gorrie's baton.

I ndeed, the audience wouild wiliingiy have
hiad more of this charrning choruis music and
fewer solos. Miss Beverley Pobinson sang
wvith lier ustial sweettness ; in lier duet Nvith
INIr. Gorrie the voices blended exceiientiy.

NIr. Normian Salniond %%as not i excellent
voice during orle or two of hlis songs, but
his Il Ruddier 'rhan a Cherry '' and the littie
encore song that followcd showed Iinii in his
best forni, -these being t:%idenitiy faîniliar
favorites withi tule singer.

Mlr. Churchill Arlidge %vas as pure-toned
and execuitive in his flute solos as aîways.

Onie of the surprises of the ecning wvas
tlîe sin; ing of a yoking glharl> bi.\tectn
possibly -the sister of Miss Bessie Bnai
the \well-klnowvn contralto.

Miss Fiossie Bonsali lias ai %onderfui
voice, a mnezzo soprano fuil of sweet, clear
fhlue notes, and possessing both range nnd
power.

The fresh, sweet sirengtlh of it -ives pro-
mîsa-nay', is iii itself fulfiilmenit of a famlious
future for this youing girl, if it be but care-
fully guarded and trainied.

MNr. Gorrie's brief solo ivas mluchi appre-
ciated. 1lis voice hiad ail of its usuial charni
-the synipathetic, penetrativ'e siveet ness thut
inakes its oîvner oie of the niost pleasing
tenosrs in Canada.

Miss jessie Alexander, îî'lo is closing a1
bus>' season of recitals, g-ave ai fine rendering
of Buchanan's poeni, "The Lights o' L-eitii,"
and a selection fronmI "Drinitochity."

We have received froni A. & S. Nord.
hieimier, copie-, of three ine% songs, which, no
doubt, wvill prove to be faîvorites wvith tic
mlusical public.

mihe Il Song of the Southern MaI.ideni," bi'
Albert Nordheinier. for soprano voice, lias a
very swcet and plaintive air,' Wvti cas> and
ilowing accompanimient. i t is harnmoniotis

ndncely within the range of anr ordinar>
voice.

«"1 Te Way of Peace, " a sacred song, by
C. Francis Lloyd, for either baritone or alto
voice, is pretty and impressive, capable of a
gTreat deal of expression and very suitable for
sacred concert,; or churchi gatherings.

"Say b's"ly Gtuy d'H-aî'delot, il a liglut
and lively love-song, quite iii the muodern

atle an, Illaîhtlle nu u i;ter i ais arc
of a 'soiue\vlualt unusuial charactel, it. is not
;ail diflicult in execuition. Thil ivili be a

favorite song inii nany of our city musicales.

The Vocal recitai 011 Marchl litih al tle
Conserx'atorv of Mulsi: xva; olie of tluusal
interest, being given b>' M\r. Rechab l'andy,
professor of voice culture and singing, and
sonie of bis puipils. This being the first
public appearance of puipils under MNr.

Tandy's instruction at the Conservator> , the
mîusic lial wvas croxvded beyond the doors
b> a, cultured and critical audience. T'he
first vocal numiber, Adanm's Il Islanîd of
Dieamiis,' %%as sung iii a niasteriy mainer
by Mr. T.tndy. -Thîe Promise of Lîtfc*
(Coivan) %vas effectiveiy iendered b> M-iss
Trîeresaî Wegner. In Biunit.atlal's -Suit-
shine and Rtin,"' MNrs. G. B. Milter si, xxed
a fuil, richi conts-alto voice of great s-.'ge
and powver. Lucantoni's ' Una Nou e a

Xî,ra'a Juuiatio, teele.1il niost .arl istiL

reaîduring b> Malss Il. Etheai Shephid, A.T.
C.1M., ;nd M Ir. Tandy. iiss Shephierdl is a
gold mcedalist in the i ocal departient, pur-
suing furtiier stttt»>. \lisFrances ýVriaglit
sang (<i~a) is I1 ' liot Art Lîke L'nio
al Flom er, -' and (b) j ila's''\ianka's

%Ix i fteclig cand good Las .La-
sen's " Ali! 'Tis a )aan,'and L)ei.a'ts
Ilàay Nlorning - %vere rendered witlî iuch

expression by' M iss C. Louise Tandy. 1 The
Kerry Dance," b>' MNollo>, was stung in ex-
cellent style bv Miss Mýarie Whîecler, uvho
posseses a bright soprano voice of miuch
range and power. M1r. Tandy sang Te
Last Watch" (Pinsuti) uvitt great powuer and
feeling. M\iss-11. Et1hel Slheplierd's fine so.
prano voice shioed to great advantage in
Arditi's 'L'Ejxastise Valse." Smiitlh's -Wherc
Are Yoti Going to, iNl> Prr-ttý i\aid?; - a
duet, 1%;as -suifl by Miss C. Louti.se Tlaud%
and MNr. R. Tandy in tan artistic and re-finied
nuanner. Il O, Nleiiory," by Leslie, a splen-
did vocal trio, receicl a ver), effective and
finishied rendering b> MisShephierd, M\rs.
Mier and M1r. Tr.tièt> . The first nmou erient
tif Beethiox en's, « Kreut,er Somata,- a i iolin
and piano duo, uvas played by Miss Iesna M.
Hayes, A.T.C. M., ujolin, and MNiss Franzist<a
Hcinrich, piano. Mýiss Heinriclh also played
'''flie Tuvo Larks,'' a piano solo, by Leschet-
iîzky, andl Miss H-ayas Czibulka's "Song
d'Amlouir" and Bohmi's '' Belero,'' on the
violin. The niusicianly nmanner iii wuhichi
these mnnbers wuere interpreted miade thien-a
ver>' îîeasing feature of the prograni. The
recital uvas rin every uvay successfül, and
miost grattif>ingc to MIr. Tandy, whose excel-
lent uvork %vas uveil denionstrated, and re-
ceiu'ed wuith iluchl enthulsiastic appiause.

On Good Friday, April -rd, the Ancient
Order of Foresters give a concert consisting
of poptilar nitsic in Massey Music Hall.
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EDWARD FISHER, Musical Dirctor.

Elocution, Oratory, Delsarte, Literature

THE ONTARI O
ACADEMY, TroRoNT-o.

CDR. SPA DIAlA AND CECIL.

Light janc SI:orthand; the casiest and
lbcst systcmi tauglît. No dclai, no hcatry
fccs. Siced of 100 ivords pcr mi nuic
quarantcE'd in threc nionthls. Type-
ivrititiq frcc to Shorthand. Students.
TIIOROUOH COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Also bay SclaooI for Public .9clool and
Collagiato Work. Exipcriciced Tenchc,'s.
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